
West Side
Department

CLUB DEFEATED LEAGUE.

Interesting Game of Cinch llelwccn the
Members ot Republican Orgnlza

tlona ot the West Side.

Wood lots ot blood, In Tact the Rood
KupubllciuiH luuscnt lind to toll up their
lianlnloonH ItiHt iili?ht when iilayuis
fiom the West S3 do luaKiio und the Weit
Hide Cnntml iluh mut mid plnycd
"cinch" 01 "pedio" us sonic call It In
the 1001111 ot the- - IcaRiio on South .Main
nvenue. Tho Kiitno wus ' fili'iully" hut
that didn't itttcifmo with iila for the
lire of each und ui'ioiio of the hIx-tee- n

plnyerfo. Tlulr niiitu'S wi'ie men-
tioned In CHtoi(1av'i IsHile and a lppe-tltlo- n

Is unneci'isniy huic,
some ol the players did not wish it and
that'h piioukIi. The club won. Four
tables weie In ln, two lepiesentatlves
of tins ou,'unl.atlon at vaih, and 1200

polnl'i was the ilnal fioal to be leached.
Kach table has ay Its limit P.OO points,

the paitneis just leaehlnt; this winnlm;
and the ntweirate to be counted In a
Riund mi oop at tho 1J00. The
ut cluso Mas as follows: Flist table,
)pcii;itc, 2ST; Club, ,!0J Second, I.wtRue,
3JR, Club, L'UO. Thlid, Club. 'MO; I.eat'tie,
21S. rourth, I.eaKue, L'.'S; Club, 301.

Total, Club, 1201. 101C.

Thus the club lion but the lenRiio
had their lietoiy Its jiiesldrnt, W. A.
I'hllllps uiih the bit? hoiiul lilim bee
and elRais weie binoked at thu league's
expense, Picshlent of the club, Thomas
1. Daniels, who was pi esc lit uikouiub-in- B

his men, admitted that It Mas a
Good evening spent A letuin fame will
be plajed at tho Club's loom.

GREAT CROWD ATTENDED.

1'ortj-liri- .t Annual Hull of rruiikliti
I'ire Compaii) Lust Night.

It sounds extiaoidlnai:. but Is title
lieiettheless that the Fianklln Flic
company last t'enlng conducted theli
foity-lli- st annunl ball in Meats' hall.
Such it. ciond has neier bcfoie danced
In Mea'ls' as that which attended last
eveniiiR. Thete Mas batclj loom
enoush for the Ritests Hauei's oiehes-ti- a

furnished the music and Fiank
Sudam mus uiunintu

The 'land match slatted tit 0 o'clock.
It was a lonir line, but was cleieily
handled by the ptompter In chaiRe.
Sets weie fmmed at the sound ol the
ooi net. The Franklins weie all pies-e- nt

In nattj unlfoims and shlnliiR but-ton- s.

In chattje ot the ball foi the
company weje Joseph W Ilnll, mas-
ter of cetemonles William 11 Kline,
chief of the llooi , lloor committee, T. II.
Allen, J C. Hi own, Hint Kline, tfeno
l)eib, Hlchaul Dai is, li. C. Citcen;

committee, V II. Hians, D. I?.
Nichols, Simon Thomas, T. D. llutch-Inso- u,

Chniles Oilinn, B. F. Allen; com-
mittee of aiiantiemonti, James L.
Heaieis, chaliman, John L. Lowiy,
secietaiy; D. D Nichols, Itlchaid Da-- K

T. II. Allen John It. KIme as In
chaiRe of the cloak loom and John L.
Lowiy was In cliai!j- at the dooi.
Handsome souienli piosiammeb weie
Rlien out.

OFriCHRS OF OIIGANIZATIONS
The following ollleeis have been

elected by the Flist Welsh Baptist
church: Conespondlng .secietaiy, J5.
Hughes; llnanclul secietaiy, Hvan P.
Dails, ttusteer for one jeai, Joseph
D. Re nobis and II P. Davles; otgan-is- t,

Mis D H Thoinaj, and choiister,
W. W. Hvans

The Fianklln Hnelne company has
elected the follow Ing ollleeis: Piesl-de- nt

H II Evans l Ice piesident. John
L Lowiy; secietaiy. John H. Kime,
llnanclal secietaiy, Zeno Dei by; tieas-uie- i,

William 11 Kime tiustees, E II.
Eians, J. L. Peaveis, D. E. Nicholas,
foreman. Beit Kime, Hist assistant
foiemun, J. W Hall, second assistant
foieman, V. Hutchinson, Hist pipeman,
Zeno Detby, second pipeman, Dick Da-
ils; tliiid pipeman, B F Allen; fourth
pipeman, D. E. Nicholas

Btanch 41. Catholic Mutual Beiiellt
ubsoclatlon, at a meeting Wednesday
night installed ollleeis as follows:
Piesident, T J Jennings, (list Mce
piesident, 1'. J. McAndiew, second vice
piesident, J. D Cionln, lecotding sec-
ietaiy, J. H, McCionln; assistant sec-
ietaiy, James J. Dm kin; llnanel.il sec-
ietaiy, J. K. Banett; treasuter, Mau-llc- e

r. Walsh, maishal, Mathew
Shields; guaul, William Fan ell, tius-
tees, Thomns McConvllle nnd Patilck
Fltzslmmons There weie piesent mem-be- is

fiom Bianch So. of South Sctanton,
und Bianch 3.", of the cential city.

GATHERING OF INTELLECT.
Professor James R, Hughes and wife,

formeily Miss Hattie Smith, teacher at
No. 11 school, lust evening entertained
the teachers who ate under Mr. Hughes'
supei vision as ptlncipal of No. at
their home, I52S Washbutn stieet. The
evening was most pleasantly passed
One of the modes of entertainment was
In a contest forpiizes among the teach-
ers present, the test being in the great-
est familiarity shown in naming a so-li- es

of pictuios of ptomlnent men,
such as Harilson, in politics, James, In
llteiatuie, Moody, etc. Refieshnunts
weie seived by Mis. Hughes, Present
weie the following teacheis: Misses
Saiah Clatke, Margaiet Jamleson, Em-Hi- e

Evans, Anna Munson, Belle Doud,
Florence living, Kate Walsh, Rachel
Jones, Ellzaoth AVilllams, Minnie
Iilnker, Esther Moses, Jennie Daniels
and Miss Nettle Ellas.

JACKSON STREET BAPTIST
CHURCH.

At the annual meetintr of the bonttl
of trustees of Jackson Stieet Baptist
church held lust evening W. O. Jen-lil-

was elected piesident, E. D. Collins
secretniy, and James Leyshon tteasui-e- r.

At the annual election of ollleeis
of the Ladles' Aid society of the church
Mrs Maty Ptltchurd was elected pies-
ident, Mrs. Caiollne Miles secretaty,
and Mis. W. O. Jenkins, treasuiei. Tho
regular monthly meeting of tho AVo-nte-

lllssion cltcle was held last even-
ing. Mrs. John II. Lewis was elected
piesident. Mis, John S. Hairls read tho
minutes and the tieasuiet's tepott wus
read by Mrs. David C. AVilllams. An
excellent and Instinctive paper on
"Japan" wus read by Edwaid D. Col-
lins. A solo was glienliy Miss Maltha
Nichols.

MHS. HATON SUnPniSKD.
Jlrn. James Eaton, of 11G South

Tenth stieet, 11 us tendered a suiptise
on Wednesday evenltiij on uttnlnini; her
foity-secon- d bltthclay, by a number of
Mnsonlo friends. Vocal and insttu-nient- al

music was ilollBhtfully rendered
by a number of those present. Thoso
Mho attended weie; air. and Mis.
Thomas Catey, Mr. and Mts. C. l.an-nin- e,

Mr. und Mrs. AV. Tonlen, Mr. and
Mrs. Fiank Mete, Mr. and Mis. W. U,
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Pltcli- -

er, Mr. and Mrs. Thonlns KIce, Mr. and
Mis. H. U, COllnirn, Mrs. Finnic Powell,
MIfs Mat la Hhluer, Miss Kuthetlne
Bheiwlu.

JUVfiNlI-- n I'AHTi".
Mrs. Owen Ghniles, of 720' Hampton

stieet, last nlKht Rave a juienlle patty
In honor of tho birthday of her son,
Ueitle On on. The followltiR weto pies-on- t:

Missel Otamle Williams, Annlo
Williams. Huthle Mathlas, Luella Sut-
ton, Ktllth Smite, Mary and Annie

Owendollne HlRiett, Lllllo
LaiiRliam, Lillian Jones, Fiedeilek It.
HlRrett, Lou Is Williams, Kbeu Will-
iams,, At chic William, nettle Lang-hu-

Paul Williams, Joshua nnd llany
Williams.

UNION FUNI2UAL SHliVICH til
The funcials of Mrs. MaiRinet James,

ot Noith Hide Pail: aietuie, und of
Mis Peter Williams, of Pleasant stieet.
near lelatlves who both died within a
few houis time, took placo eMeiday
afternoon fiom the Jackson Stieet Hnp-tl- st

chinch. Hdwatd Howell olltclated
at the set vice. The pall-beaie- ts were:
William Jones, John Pi Ice, 13vu.ii Davis,
Thuinas Lewis, Howell Dails and D.
Hails, Intel meiit wus made In Wash-bui- n

stieet cemetery.

OHIHFS FOltTIlH FOUnSTHHS.
Couit Centennial lodge, No. 15, Or-

der of American Fotestois, met lust
evening in hall and In-

stalled ollleets fot the yeat as follows:
James A. Moiuan, chief range! , Dan- -
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Vir 'It t I'.'J I XI MA jff'.OUfc

JAMES A MOHGAX.
Chief Itangei of Court Centennial, Order

of Ameilcjn Pot esters.

lei Young, sub t anger; William B. Mor-le- y,

tieasutet; II, Boston, llnanclul seo-leta-

Dald Motley, tecording secie-
taiy, William Hai fotd, senior wood-wau- l,

Benjamin Allgood, junior wood-
wind, Thomas it Jones, senior beadle;
David How land, junior beadle; Atthur
G. Lents, Jonah Hedinund, tiustees.
Mr Mot Run was to the chltf
oillce. He Is one of the moling spliits
of the lodge.

LITTLE DROPS ,OF NEWS.
Rev. Mai Ion lion Hughes pieached

last eienlng at tho Fitst Congiega-tlon- al

chut eh on South Main aienue
Class No. C, of the Scianton Stieet

Baptist chut eh, will conduct an enter-
tainment this evening at the chinch.

At Meats' hall this evening that pop-
ular social oiganl.atlon, St Hienden
council, Young Men's Institute, will
hold theli thlid annual ball The tin-

nier aflalis have all been .successful, a
select assemblage attending. This year,
besides the folks, delegations
of oung people fiom up and down the
i alley ate expected.

D. Williams Intluv, one of the most
ptomlnent authots In Ameilca, whose
home Is In Plttsbuig, is touting this
section, selling his latest woik, "Btoth-e- i

hood." He Is meeting w 1th much suc-
cess.

The Pennsylvania Glee club, com-
posed ot some ety good slngets, under
the lendetshlp of W, W. Hums,

last evenlnir nt Jones' hull.
The club intends to go to Washington.
They w ill meet again next Monday
night.

Mis John M. Geiger, of Reading, is
ilslting Dr and Mis. Geoige B. Rey-
nolds, ot Ninth Main aienue.
No S, will hold a dime entet talnment.
at Meals' hall, the Sons of Veteians,
No. 8, will hold adlme entei tnlninetit.

Mis. Ruth Jones, of Youngstown, O.,
has letuined from her ilslt of two
weeks at the homes of Police Ollicei
Tom Jones and Mis. Daniel Dai is, of
Jackson stieet. Mis. Jones Is u sister
of Mts. Thotnus Leyshon. sr., and Mis.
James Eians, of Hyde Pail: aienue.

Choice cut flowers and (lower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spiuce.

M est Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST. Cut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1-01 NORTH
aienue Wan anted puro drugs and
chemicals. Prescriptions carefully

Pino statlonety and blank books.
A luiKo stock suitable foi Christmas
presents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
eier. Call and examine them. Wood
btnlns, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE.-Ca-sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. Kins, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna aveaue.

Lots of bai gains at the gteat deal-
ing salo now on at the Scranton Cash
Store.

GRAND MISSIONARY RALLY.

Mill Jlc Held 111 Klin I'uik Church
Next AVedncdiiv Ijiuilin;;.

The pastois cominllteo mot esteiday
to pel feci tho ntiaiigements tor tho
Ktand intet donniulnatlottal missionary
tally to be held In niin l'atk Methodist
chinch, Jan. 20 at 7.45 o'clock.

A notable progi amnio is announced
fot the occasion, end Clulstlan people
of nil denominations nie uifred to at-
tend The pin pose is not to false money
as no collection will be taken, but to
deepen and Incienso the public interest
in the ieat subject of foreign missions,

Affairs in foreign lands are of such
a naluie today, In which Clulstlan mis-
sions ate Involved, that It behooves the
Clulstlan public to deepen their lntetest
In the cnusj.

of batiralns nt the float elear-In- cr

sale now on ut the Scianton Cush
Stoie.

Skates at one-ha- lf price nt Florey's,
222 Wyoming avenue.

Inllumnuitorj' lthoiiuintisni Cured in
It l)ii)s.

Morton Iv. Hill, of Lobanon, Ind ,
says: "My wife had Intlamatory
iheumatlsm In oveiy muscle nnd lolnt
her suffeilniJ was tenlblo and lier'l
body and face nolo swollen almost be-
yond leeognltlon: had been In bed for
six weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until sha tried the
Mystic Curo for Rheumatism, It gave
Immediate relief and she wns ablo to
walk about In three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Carl Lorenz,
drugglBt, Scranton, IIS I.ackmvannn
avenue.

Tho Kins of I'I13 u Eeechara's- .-
BEECIIAM'S.

TUTU ECRAiNTON TiUBtnTE-FTllD- AY MORNING. JANUARY 15, 1S7.

Suburban News
In Genera!

SOUTH SIDE NKWS.

Tho Democrats of the Eleventh wind
will hold a meeting In aetinutilii hall,
Ftlday evening, Jununty 10.

Tho ftnmowoik ot tho Polish chinch
being elected on Locust stieet, was
commenced yesteiday. After tho par-

tial settlement of their tumbles a short
while nRO, the cotigtcgatlon separated,
thus leaving the ndheients ot Father
Aust without a chinch. This occa-

sioned the election of the new chinch
on Locust stteot.

AV. S. Klonoskl, who owns thu huge
tiB ntoie at PlttRton avenue and Cher-l- y

stteet, dissolved pattnershlp with
Dr. Rniiett, of Plttston, nnd came to
Scinntou leaving uffulis In a lety un-

settled stnte, Kacll claimed his shaie
to be the larger. No ngi cement could
bo made, so the matter woe placed In
the hands of aibltiatots. Klonoskl Is
now In AVIlkea-Baii- e tt.ilng to bilng
about a settlement. If he Is unsuccess-
ful the matter will be bi ought to the
attention ut the Ltt.etne county cotiits.

Owing to the fact that Council A: Co.
desire to use patt of thu hind oier
which tho stieet cats now inn near
Meadow lltook breaker. It Is unnoted
that Bliney avenuo will be smiled and
tincks laid on It In the sptlng. The
Idea is long looked for and well

by Intel ested ptopctty holders.
The loutc will then be fiom Lncka-wann- a

to Cedar, to Beech, to Plttston,
to Gibbons, to BIrney, to Mlnookn.

Invitations weie lrsued yestculny for
the thirteenth nnttlveisaiy of the
Scianton Athletic club to bo hold In
Ceimnnl-- i hall, Jan. 21.

Miss Julia MiGulgaii will dedicate
her latest composition tho "Elk Mm oh"
to the Scianton Elks.

Hat old, the youngest son of Mr. and
Mis. Geoige Houston, of C1H Oichaid
stieet, will be bulled this afternoon at

o'clock
Miss Katie Donahue, of Stone ave-

nue, Is confined to her home by sick-
ness.

A large number of young people fiom
this side uie onjoj lug thu excellent
skating In Mlnookn, Gicenwood and
No. I

Miss Geitiude O'Haia, of Plttston
ai enue, who has been ill for tho past
week, Is eonvule.-cln- g.

Otdei" weio iccelied yesteiday by
the lot omen of Connell & Co.'.s mines to
change the working bouts, which haie
been tin ye sl- - hour days a week to
tliree-uuirt- full, time.

On Wednesday next Miss Kate Nouls,
of Alder stieet, will be wedded to Philip
Scheuer, of the llitn of,Scheuci B(os.

The Republicans of the Thlid dls-t- i
let of the Twentieth ward will caucus

Satin day night.
Miss Mamie Fas,sold has returned to

bet home In Mntich Chunk after a. vis-- It

with hei patents, Mr und Mis. Geo.
Fasold, of Plttston avenue

Richard Gilmes, of Stone avenue, Is
entei talnlng Mr. and Mts. Denis
Gilmes, ot Ashland, Neb.

Richaid Keeimn, a piomlnent lesl-de- nt

of Sweetwater, Wyoming, Is visit-
ing members ot his family in the
Twelfth waul. Mr. Keenan was ly

engaged In business In that pait
of the city but has been a lcsldent of
tlie AVost for nenily a decade.

The Democuits of the Nineteenth
ward have nominated the following
distiict ollleeis: Flist dlsti let Judge,
Thomas Kelly; inspcctoi, Heniy Eld-e- n;

leglster, Chniles Giaj. Second dls-
ti AVilllam II. AVnltet. in-

spector, Chailes Klein, leglstei, Heniy
Schaf. Thlid dlsti let Judge, Paul
Reminger, inspector, Stephen Millet;
leglster, Ftcd L. Snyder. Fouitli dis-

tiict Judge, Geoige B. Mlllei ; Inspec
tor. M. Fitzpatiick, lURlntei, W. Smith.

AVIUlnm Muiphv, aged 57 eats, died
suddenly vesteidai at the home of his
sister, Mis. John O'Uiion, of Stone
avenue. Deceased was a native of
AVales and came hete less than u month
ago on a Islt. Apoplexy w as the cause
of death, The funcial will take place
Saturday moi nine at 1) o'clock. Intel --

mentwlllbeln H.ide Patk cemetetj.
The Democtats of the Twentieth waul

will caucus Stituulay night nt 7 30

o'clock us follows: Flist dlsti let, Coi-c- oi

ail's hall; second dlsti let, Battle's
hall; Thlid distiict, Callety's aicude;
Fouitli distiict, M. G. Langnn's store.
Election ollleeis only aie to be chosen.

The Scianton Athletic club last night
elected ollleeis as follows: Piesident,
H. AV Bcighausei, lice piesident, AVI1-lln- m

Koch, jr.; tieasmer, Robeit Robin-
son; lecotding secietaiy, Emll Bonn;
finunclnl hecietaty, Peter Neuls; cap-
tain, Chi 1st Rose; llbiuilan, Fted C.
Neuls; ttustee for thteu yeats, Chailes
Heir.

Miss AVInlfted Melvln leaves today
for a ten das' visit In Philadelphia.

Choice cut flowers and dower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, E44
Spruce.

Lots of bai gains nt the great clear-
ing tale now on at the Scianton Cash
Store.

PROVIDENCE
The arrest of Chailes Moon cieated

much excitement on tho square last
evening A wan ant tor his an est had
been swoin out by his tather, Charles
Moon, who chaiged him with assault
and battel y and dlsouleily conduct Tho
wan ant had been placed in tlie hands
of Constable Smith, who did not seive
it quick enough to suit tho elder Moon,
who accoidlngly went and stated his
case to tlie police. Lieutenant Spell-ma- n

and Pattolmnn Jones, accompa-
nied by Mr. Moon, went Into tlie iJiis-to- l

house bar 1 00111, they having been
intonned that he was theie. Moon,
getting wind that the ollleeis weie on
his track, went out thiough the side
door, just as the ollleeis weie entering
by the fiont 'When they lenched the
bar they were lnfonned of his escane.
They Immediately gave chase anil were
followed by a laige ctowd. Moon, see-
ing that he was being followed, started
on u tun, his putsuets following his
example. Tho chase was kept up for
nearly two blocks, when Moon
stumbled nnd fell. Ills nearest pur-su- ei

seized htm nnd held him until the
ollleeis came up, who locked him up.
Some time ago Moon gave tho police
of Wllkes-Hnn- e consldeinblo tiouble
by bi caking away, and In the chaso
several shots were fired at him While
In tho station house he tiled to make
his escape thiough a smull window In
the cell, but was detected by Lieuten-
ant Spellman. Ho lias held under $300

ball for appeal anco at court.
James MoKluskle, of West Mai ket

stieet, has lecoveied from his lecent
Illness.

Dis, Sullivan nnd Ilessy amputated
tho thumb of Jits. Monlson, of West
Mai ket stteet, She had been suffeilng
with severo pain the past ten yeais,

Ceoige, the son of Qeoigo Hobos, of
Leggett's street, la recovering from a
set Ions Illness.

John J. Owens, of Wayne avenue, Is
recoveilng rapidly fio-- u the Injutles
he lecelved In tho mines.

William Kldrldge, permanent man of

HEART DISEASE,
SS

SOME FACTS REGARDING THE RAPID

INCREASE OF HEART TROUBLES.

Do Not Ho Alniini'd, Ilpt Look for
tho Cimsc.

Heart ttotiblos, at least among Ametl-can- s,

aio ceitalnly Inct easing, and while
this may bo largely duo to tho eclto-iiie- nt

and worty of American business life,
it is moio often tho lestilt ot weak stom-acli-

of poor digestion,
Renl, olgnnlc heait disease Is Incmnulo;

but not one case In u hundiod ot heait
ttotible, Is oigunle.

TliucloBu I elation between hcnit ttoublo
nnd poor digestion Is because both organs
aio contiolled l hiuuchea ot the biimo
gient ncrics, the S) inpiithotlc und Pneu- -
UlOgllMtlic.

In another way, also tho hc.it t It affect,
ed by thut ftfrm of poor digestion, which
causes gas und fct mentation fiom halt di-

gested food; there Is u iccllng ot oppies- -
sion und heaviness in the chest caused 0
pri'ssuie of the distended stomach on the
licit I und lungs, interfering with their
action, hcueu mines palpitation and shoit
bloath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood,
makes It thin and wattiy, which lnltatcs
nnd weakens the henit.

The most seiiKllile tientnietlt for heait
ttoubles Is to ImiiiMiu thu digestion and to
Insure the prompt assimilation cu food

This can best be dune tiy the leguUu use,
after meals, ot some safe, pleasant unci
cffcctlio digestlie prrpaiatlon, like
Stunt t's Dsiipsla Tablets, which may bo
found at most drug stores and which con-lai- n

valuable, hnunless digestive ele-
ments, in a pleasant, coincident town.

It Is safe to say that the tegular, per-

sistent use ot Stuart's Djspepsla Tublets
ut meal time will coin any faun of stom-
ach trouble, except cancer of stomach

Full sire packnges of the Tablets sold
b most diugglsts ut CO cents or by mall
fiom Stimit Co., Mai shall, Mich

Little book on stomach ttoubles mailed
fiee. Addiess Stuart Co, Mm shall, Mich.

the NIagaia Hose company. Is seilous-l- y

111 ut his home on Noith Main ave-
nue,

A huge ctowd attended tho Chils-tl.u- i
doctilne entet talnment In St.

Maiy's hall last eienlng, The follow-
ing excellent pioguiiiimu was ten-dete- d:

Uvortute Burns' Oiuhcstia
Instrumental duct,

Jllsscs Ncary and Hopkins
Octette Cathcdinl choir,
James Lvnch, Prank Mellon, James Pol- -

iin, John Sheildan, James Bojle, AVI1I- -
ium Hiadbuiy, AVin. Kinney, John
Hayes.

Recitation , Miss Corn Gtllllu
Solo Mis. John l.jnch
Recitation W. Jennings
Comet Solo lohn Noluu
Solo Miss Anna liioiwi
Blaloguu Uos of St. Maij's Academy
Solo Joseph Murph)
Drill .. . Gills of St. Mini's Academy
Recitation Willie Lynott
Sojo MIss"Kutle Monguii
Selections Luflv Chlldien

The home of Mr and Mts John
Notz, of Win i en stieet, Is btlfihtoned
by the nnlvnl of n baby daughter.

Mrs. AVilllam Biace, of William
stieet, is seilously 111 Tallle, her son,
who has been seilously 111 for thu pnst
few weeks, Is convalescent.

Thu nieinbeis of the AVomnn's Homo
Mlsslonniy society of the Piesbyteilan
chinch will meet Filday afternoon at
2 30 o'clock at the home ot Mis. C. II.
Schaiar, on Noith Main avenue.

GREEN KIDUE.
G. Iouback, of Philadelphia, Is the

guest of fi lends .111 Uieaker stieet.
Mis. J. W. Meisbon, of AVaieily, and

Mis. CJ. A. Can-- , of the central city,
spent yesteiday with Mrs. Kutherlue
Ullss, of i;ast Mai ket stieet.

Mis. HrundaEo, of Taylor, Is spend-
ing a few weeks with her daughter,
Mis. J. C Cllffoid, of l'enn avenue.

A piogiesslve ettcliie p.11 ty was given
nt the home ot Miss Mamie Iehr, on
Sundeison avenue, Wednesday even-
ing. The fentutes of tho evening con-
sisted of local and Instiiimental music.
Refreshments w etc scried at a late
hour after which the guests departed
for their homes. Those piesent were
the Misses Minnie Jones, Maty Kills
and Matgaiet Messis Chailes
rarnlmin, Hairy Van Hum, W. II
liunn and Fiank Finney.

DUNMOUl-:- .

The Pennsylvania Coal company's
mines haie all shut down and will not
be lesumed until fuither ordeis.

Mis. i;. Delaney is confined to her
home on Dt Inker street with Illiut-s-,

The tiieinbei.s of St. Agnes' Guild ate
in gently icquested to meet In St. Mink's
pailsh house this evening at 7 o'clock.
Speciul business appui tabling to t..e
completion of aiiangements for the so-

cial which Is to be held Wednesday
e enlng, Jan. 20, 11 ill be discussed.

S. G. Keir, of Scianton, delighted a
laige audience in St. Maik's Pailsh
house last night by taking them with
hlin on 1111 liuaglnaiy tour thiough lie-lan- d,

lie gave .1 graphic account of his
letuin to his native land after foity-on- e

yeats' absence. The Iilsh lace, he
said, had piogtessed wondei fully dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e yenis und In-

stead of being a poveiished, brow beat-
en people they had become a thilvlng
and llouilshlng mce. Tho Dunmore
quaitette lendeied sovetal selections,
being encoied several times.

Prcpaiatlons are bolus made on an
extensive scale for tho coming ball ot
the P.totheihood of Hallioad Ttalnmen,
which Is to be held In Washington hall,
Wednesday evening, Jan 20. It prom-
ises to btj. the most elaborate social
affair held In Dunmoio for some time.
Music foi the c enlng will be furnished
by Hayes' oichestra.

i;, H. Van Camp, D. S. Hoffman, r.
I,. Fitzpatilck; alternates, W. n Ileck-ina- n,

r. J. Mnines, J. M. Heisner weto
elected delegates to tho fli emeu's con-
vention, which will be held In the John
I!. Smith looms, Sunday afternoon, Jan,
i. They will lepresent the Independent
Hose company.

3IINOOKA.

An on or appealed In this column yes-terd-

In announcing; the Itepubllcnn
ptlmailes. The caiieusses will be held
this atteinoon.

riank Toole has dropped out of the
iacc forsupei vlsoi In thu Southeast dis-
tiict.

At a meeting of the O'Connell council,
Young Men's Institute, last evening,
the following ollleeis weio installed;
Piesident, C. W. Gallagher: first lice
president, M. H. MeDonough; second
vlco piesident, T L. Casev; tecording
secretary, John J Joyce; cotiesponding
secietaiy, William Fitzhetuy, niatshal,
M. J. Walsh; inside sentinel, P. F.
O'Neill; outside sentinel, John Connol-
ly; medical examiner, Dr. John J.
Welsh; executive committee, John J.
Gallagher. M, J. O'Neill and John
Clone. The Installation was conducted
by Thomas F. Coyne, distiict deputy
gtand piesident of the council,

'CALIFORNIA

Personally Conducted Tour via I'cnn-s)hiin- iu

Hiillroud.
At 8.13 a. in, Wednesduy, January

27, a special tiuln of Pullman compos-
ite, dining, sleeping, compaittnent, and

11 r
IflL

m
124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave

This Ss the
Bargain Week

Our Annua!
Clearance Sale.

The laities vc have bi'jtt oirer'nt;
since January 2, arc proof to the fact
that we hae reached the cwticmc in

bargain ollcrlngs and this coining wccU

will cap the climax. 'I he eiiortuotib
reductions we have made do not onlj
allect tlie departments ylvcn below,

but our entire business, and money

saiing people will do well to investi-
gate.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

C2 pieces Uoublo fold pluld diess goods,
n oi th So.

Clearance Sale Price, 5c
75 pieces lino wool diess goods, loc. and

50c, kind
Clearance Sale Price, 2!)c

73 pieces black und eoloted silks, Gjc.
quality.

Clearance Sale Price, Ul)c
BO pieces black and eoloted sllkb, 7."o.

qualit.
Clearance Sale Price, Wc

White Goods and House Furnishings
CO pieces yatd-ivld- e pilnted cambtlc, JOe

kind.
Clearance Sale Price, 5c

20 pieces extra quality Canton Uannel,
wotth Sc.

Clearance Sale Price, '1 3c
100 dozen puro linen towels, regular

quality.
Clearance Sale Price, 9c

GOO pair uhlto and colored blankets from
70c. up

23 bales bed comfoits fiom
89c. up

Special sale of two dozen etia quality
down comfoits, woith WOO.

Clearance Sale Price,
S2.9S and SlJ19

s AV ''J( Ml smK&b

Complete
Outfitters.

That is whnt ivo claim to
be, and wo feel assured when wo suy this,
there tiro no utticlos of uiuu's furnishings that
wo do not cury in stock Wo aio belling ono
of the best shirts in town for S1.00 Yon lined
only wear ono in nrflir to coiiines yauiself of
tho oxcellonco of it! Ut and quality.

CONRAD,
HATTElt and FUKN1S11EK

obsenatlon cais will le.f'e the hand-
some Jersey City depot of the Penn-
sylvania Rallioad, bound for San Die-
go, California, and conveying the llrst
of the Pennsjlvanla Itallioad com-
pany's peifaonully-conductc- d touts to.
the Pacific Coast.

This tialn will be the llnest that ever
ctossed the continent, and the tour It
cat lies one of the most elaboiate and
complete eier conceived tor tians-con-tlncnt-

and pleasinu tiavel In ehatge
of an affable and expeilenced touilst
agent, assisted by a highly accomp-
lished chapeion, this unity, without
fear of missing tialn connections, nnd
without any ot those petty annoyances
Incident to Indliidual traiding, ciosses
the Ametlcan contlnentwlth as much
comfoit and ease as It would spend a
week nt the Waldoif, stopping, too, at
St. Louis, Kansas City, Las Vagas Hot
Springs, and Santa Fe, and visiting
their pilnclpal points of interest. A
bath loom, baiber shop, and an up-lig- ht

piano will be found on the tialn,
and ei ery other convenience and lux-
ury of a Iltst-eln- ss hostel! y.

Tho gteat object of this tour Is to
escape the insalubllous climate of tho
Kast and to sojouin for a time amid
the tianscendent beauties of California,
breatho its Invlgoiatlng nlr and bask
beneath Its mntchless sky. A giander
attiuctlon eould not be offeied, nor a
more perfect method of i caching It.

Five weeks will be allowed In this
"Paiodlse of thu Pacific," timing ulilch
tourists will i Islt Los Angeles, Pasa-
dena, "Yo Alpine Tavetn," Santa Hai-bai- a,

San Uernatdino, Mt. Hamilton,
and the gaiden spot of the eaith, Del
Monte.

toutlsts will stop nt Salt
Lake City, Glenwood Sptlngs, Coloiado
Springs, Mnnltou, Deni er, and Chicago
Tn o days will be spent visiting tho
famous and sublime fieaks of natute
in tho Manltott reslun.

Tickets for this tour, Including inll-un- d

transpoitatlon, Pullman accommo-
dations (ono double beith), meals en
toute, cat tinge dilies, and hotel ac-

commodations going ami letuinlng,
and tinnspoitatlon in California, w ill
bo sold at into of $310,00 from nil sta-
tions on the Pennsjlvanla Hallioad
system eust of Plttsbuig.

Apply to ticket agents, Touilst Ag-
ent at HOG Ilioadwav. New Yotk, or
Geoige W. Hojd, assistant genet al pas-
senger agent, Uioud btteet station,
Philadelphia.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
TrlJayt Jnnuar) is

Hi erj body's 1 oliirlto Coinodlnii,

B8LLY BARRY
In his big siicccm and ist tlmo oC

THE RISING GENERATION

All tho ruiorltos In Now ypocliltles. Now
Diukoh mill Lulust Sutigs, 1 Ito pliy tlint lins
st tlin wlinla country lnuclilnp. Ilnio jou
feun 11111 llirti's giont cninu ot pouot Ask
jour f i ictuls Mho have.

I'KICKS-dnli- ery s.sT, llalcony ,15c, Or-
chestra Circle soc, Orchestra 75c, I'arlar
Cluilrs $i.uo.

ACADKMY OP UVSIC,
Saturday Alntlnce 3n 1C
suturtlny l!enln Julli ID

Tho populir fiucu comedy imrformiiiicc,

TME SPORTING CRAZE
Win. Ccurtrlftht, Geo II. Adann,

Trunk I'orlcj, nnd
15-M- ERKY ENTERTALNEUS 15

NowJokos, Now Sonus, Now Dances.

A1ATINIU:..Ai!iiltsrunvw!iere, asci Chil-
dren, m where, 15c.

l;VI:MMl.-(ljlle- r 15c; Ilnlcuny 35c, J5CI
I"lrst four 35c, soc, 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monclaj and Tuesday, X111 18 mid 19

EDISON'S VITASCOPE
AND REFINED CONCERT COMPAN

Till! WONDHKrUL. VI I AbCOI'K-KdHo- n'a

20th Ccntur" bensatlon
The lMcturci: Oinnd Old Tails ot N'la-Kiii-

rnmolis Hot alii Snuate Scene, Nut
ter l'atk, X Y., Shoot the Shutes, C.ir-toonl-

I'mbiella nance, Sly Policeman
Scene, .Mounted Police 1)1 111, View of I'as.
sale Falls, N J , Mounted Police, Police
Chill gc, Monioe Doctilne, Feeding tho
Doles, Camion Aitlllei) In Action, Wash-
ington Marktt, Scotch Dance, Hob Ho
T1I0, and M othei plctiues of
the lntest deslgit. This Is votit onlj chance
to see this wondeltul "Vitaseope "

Gallery lnc, lulcony 'J5n mchestra circle
Sic, oirliuatiannd pnrloi rlmirsWia. Spoelal
uintlnoa Monday, pncoa luu unci 'ji.

Of all kinds, manufactured at shot?

uoticc at The Tribune OQlce.

HAVE YOUR HORSE WITH TH- -

T03

And a full line iron and

ffnil

For sale JOHN
Street,

Wuancr & Rels, Mnnnitcr.
John L, Kerr, Acting Manaser.

Snturclaj, Jnn. 6. Matinee and Nlcjht
'the Lntest Laughing Success I

Now Kiinnlni; nt the Vnudcilllc Theatre,
I ondon. Kelgulnir lilt at the Nouvcaute
Theatre, Paris,

A rolbied hlith class cimicd).
ot Clinrles I'rohniun. I'rosonted iioro after
UNI ulclits in Nuw YmL, 1UU iilichtn la Boiton,
100 nllita In Utilctgu, with tho original
Aliiericnn riHt

Prices Untlrc balcony 25c, enllro
lower lloor 50c. IU enlace 25, s, 75c und $1.

S.do or sc.itH opens '1 lull sday, Jiiu. II at I) 11.111.

Wagner . Rel, Manngc-- s,

Jnlin I.. Kerr, Acting

and Sold in Six 1, 1896,
of

Ga!U

IIIEiEI

of
and

Looiiiive

AMUSEMENTS.

Pp.

PHELPS,

THE FROTHINGHflM.

till GAY TAltlSIANS

THE FROTHINGHflM".

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made Months, ending Harch

Total Product

ONE MOM I, WIU)Ni:SI)AY, JAN. 20.
Murrn 1111J Aturphj's Cnmeillnns, Support-

ing I lift I'unin Little Mnn, MARK
MURI'IIV, In the Operatic Conied,

O'Douid's Neighbors.
Comedians, VucnlUtH and Dancers, (lur-gcii-

Costumes. All Anlunclie ol Music. A
Cjclcmeof 1'iin. AWalrluInd ol Laughter.
1 wo 11 mi unau Hours 01 Joiiau anil llllurlty.

Prices 25c. 35c, soc. nnd 75c. Sale ot
Seats opens Saturday, Jan. 16, at 9 a. m.

S' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Jan, 14, 15 and 1C.

Oriental Extravaganza Company

ilOEBEARD
nououous COSTUMI'.S.

URIUin AND CAICHY MUSIC.
bl'LXIAL SCUNL'RY.

CLUVCR SIU1CIALTIUS.
FUNNY SITUATIONS.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cent3 .

Two performances dally. Doors open t
1.20 and 7. Curtain rises at 2 39 and 8.15.

jSf?Tt V,i:5v 6

Iu.fi. Ii.ii. I)

PAWWUT I

S $& CENTERED

If Your Horso Is Shod wltli
48

He Positively SHj

S '

III, 11 CO. 1
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on s

Washburn, Croshy'9 Supcrlntive is sold everywhere from tho
Pacific Const to St. John's, New roiiiullancl, and in L'ngland, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and is recognized us the best Hour in tho
world.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SHOO

Removable,

Nevarslio

f CO.

GENERAL AGENTS,

steel Blacksmiths' Wag- -

onmakers' supplies.

Mniiagomont

Mutlnec

Alanager.

Cannot

Record,

SCRANTON, RA.

THE TRIBUNE is now prepared to fill or-

ders for composition on newspapers, books,
pamphlets, or other publications at nioder
ate rates.

Addr. BUSINESS MANAGER.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
RCRAMTON AMD VAILKES-BARFI- E. PA.. Manufacturers Of

w n . 'W.

sgoiiarvtngines,Hoiiers,
HOISTING AHD PUMPING MAGHINERY.

Uenoral Odice: SCRANTON, PA.
I

EVERY WOIVIAM
$' $? Sometimes neoiinorollnble, months, reRnlatlne medicine. Onl tiarmWif oal

T Iheiiurcttdrugaahould bousoJ. ltyou want the best, get

FessSps

ccr. nd

'

Thor tre pronpt, imte bpi! certain In result. The trtmulno (Br. Fisl'a) peer dliap.
' tuiut. gout J 1.00, AJdrcjJ i'iLLi. Co,, O.

by H.
Scranton,

FeiniBTiB'eyal Pills
Fhaimsclst, Wcmlno Avenuo

anyvrbero, Uaoiviua ClOTslaocl,

Spruce


